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JAPAN TO
DELIVERU

ISLANDS
LONDON, Nov. 19..Japan has offl-

cialy notified Great Britain of her
readiness to hand over to Australia the
Marshall group and other German Isl¬
and in the Pacific Ocean now occu¬

pied by Japanese troops. Tho plan
of England is to garrison the seized
islands with Australian troops until
the end of the war. when the dispo¬
sition of the territory captured will
then be decided.
Regarding the transportation of an

army of Japanese foot soldiers to tho

French battlefields, tho War Office
here has refused to confirm or deny
the report.
A dispatch from Berlin say3 the gen¬

eral staff has been advised that Jap¬
anese troops are on their way to Bor¬

deaux.

BRITISH LOSSES
ON SEA GREATEST

The German naval victory off the
coast of Chile was a remarkable tri¬
umph for German naval strategy. The
British public are very properly ask¬
ing the admiralty why it shosM have
been possible for a German fleet to
concentrato In the Pacific and force
a battle with an Inferior squadron. As
the fleets met it was easy for tho Ger¬
mans to overwhelm the British, as the
two big German armored cruiser had
between them twenty-four 8-inch guns,
and with the exception of two 9-inch
guns on the Good Hope, tho British
had nothing over six inches.
As a result of this battle the entire

trade of the West Coast countries of
South America is practically stopped,
the foreign trade of the West Coast
of North America through the Panama
Canal Is endangered, and even tho
trade of the Argentine is threatened,
until the German Pacific fleet is dis¬
posed of. From present indications,
England may have to rely on her Jap¬
anese ally to attend to this. _

Assuming, as seems likely, that the
Good Hope, if not actua'y sunk, was

so seriously crippled to bo of no fur¬
ther use, but that tho Glasgow es¬

caped, the British have to date lost
five armored cruisers, five light cruis¬
ers, one gunboat and two submarines.
Germany has lost two armored cruis¬
ers, flv© light crutsors, a gunboat, sev¬

en torpedo boat destrojers. one andj
possibly more submarines; also two;

auxiliary merchant cruisers.
A list of the losse of both navies fol¬

lows:
Great Britain.

Dreadnaughts.
Name. Launched Tonnage
Audacious 1912 23.500

Armored Cruisers
Creasy 1899 12,000
Hogue 1900 12,000
Abouklr 1900 12.000
Monmouth 1901 9,800
Good Hope 1901 1-1,100

Light Cruisers & Gunboats.
Amphion 1911 3.440
Hawke 1891 7.350
Hermes 1898 5.600
Pathfinder .... 1904 2,940
Pegasus 1897 2,135
Speedy Old 800
2 submarines

Germany.
Armored Cruisers.

Emden 1905 9,000
Torek 1904 9,350

Light Cruisers & Gunboats.
Ariadne 1900 2,518
Hela 1914 5,440
Xoln 1909 4,280
Madgeberg 1911 4.500
Mainz 1909 4.232
Panther 1901 962

Torpedo Boat Destroyers.
V-1S7 1911 640
S-126 1904 420
S-90 1900 350
S-115. S-117 . 1902 350
S-11S, S-119 ..... 1903 350
1 or more submarines.

THE WHAT HER TODAY.

Maximum.42.
Minimum.40.
Rainfall..55 Indh.
Cloudy; rain.

ALASKA'S
DEFENSES
AREPUNY

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19.."That we

can retain our valuable territory in Al¬
aska In its Isolated position, against
an enemy with any military power,
by placing there a garrison of less than
500 men verges on the ridiculous, un-

less we have amplo forces at home to

occupy that territory in the very earl¬
iest stages of an impending /Conflict."
This Is the mention of Alaska, made

in tho report yesterday to the War De¬
partment of Gen. Wotherspoon, form¬

erly chiof of staff of tho United States
army. The report of Wotherspoon
asked that tho United States army be
increased,

TEN BURN TO DEATH
IN FLORIDA FIRE

MARIANNA, Fla., Nov. 19.Ten per¬
sons met death In a fire which de¬
stroyed tho main building of tho Flor¬
ida Industrial School here yesterday.
A hundred boys escaped through a sky¬
light and down a tire escape.

STEAMERS TAKE NO
CHANCES ON ATLANTIC

NEW YORK, Nov. 19.A special to
the New York Herald that the
transatlantic ships will tako nearer
ten days than a week henceforth to
cross the ocean, owing to the fact that
the shipping companies, working in
co-operation with tho admiralty, will
take every precaution against mines.

KAISER INCENSED AT
LOSS OF OFFICERS

FLUSHING, Holland, Nov. 19..Two
German officers killed at Thielt, when
British aviators dropped six bombs
in the building which Emperor Wil¬
liam had left but a few minutes be¬
fore, wero members of the Kaiser's
personal staff, according to reports re¬

ceived here.
It is said the Emperor bitterly re¬

proached the German aeroplane com¬
mander because his men failed to in¬
tercept the British aeroplanes and as

a result three officere of the corps
were demoted and arrested.

BIGGEST ZEPPELIN
HAS BEEN LAUNCHED

LONDON..A dispatch from Geneva
Switzerland, to the Express gives the
following account of the launching of
a new Zeppelin.
"The most powerful Zeppelin yet

made has just been launched at Fricd-
ricbshafen, on Lake Constance. With¬
out preliminary trials it flew away
northward at great speed, cheered by
the soldiers, who shouted, "To Lon¬
don." Count Zeppelin was present at
the launching.
"The airship has a special armored

compartment for bombs near the pro-
perrers and a big gun is mounted in
front to destroy aeroplanes. A sec¬
ond airship of a similar type will be
ready by the end of November.
"As soon as this "now airship.the

thirty-first of Its kind.is finished,!
work will be begun on another. More
Zeppelins are being built at Deuasel-i
dcrr Colmar and Berlin, tha German
staff desiring that tho number be
brought to 100 Quickly. "

THOUSANDS OF SHIRTS

READING. Pa., Nov. -9..A woolen
firm here have just received an order
for 600,000 hospital shiytp for tho
British army. The contract is for $350,
000,000 and it will require nearly 2,-
000,000 yurds of muslin to fill it.

BELGIANS TO GET
NOBEL PEACE MONEY

LONDON, Nov. IS.The Handclsblad
of Amsterdam, has published a report
from Christians, saying that the man¬

agers of the Nobel Institute have de¬
cided to give this year's peace prizo,
which amounts to about $40,000 to the
Netherlands government to he ap¬
plied toward the support of Belgian
refugees in Holland.

Empire ads work all the time.

ORGANIZE
ENGINERY

SOCIETY
Plans for tho organization of an ex¬

clusive Alaska Society of Engineers ,

were launched In tho offices of tho Sur¬
veyor-General last night when a score
of men prominent (n the development :

of tho mines of this section met to |
lay tho foundation of what may beoomo
a potent factor In tho futuro upbuild¬
ing of tho resources of Alaska.
The meeting was presided over by

Bart L. Thane, general manger of the <

Alaska Gastlneau Mining company, j
who was instrumental In tho promo¬
tion of tho organization.
The organization will have as its

chartor mombcrs men connected with I
all branches of enginery.mining, hy- ]
draullc, mechanical, electrical, rail- ,

road and clvlL
Among the men who were present

'

at the Initial meeting were B. L. Thane,
P. E. Bradley, F. B. Hydor E. P. Ken- ]

ncdy, D. D. Mulr, Jr., R. J. Wulzen, ,

J. A. Wilcox. H. P. Crowther, Howard
R. Ward, Angus Mackay, F. J. Wet- ''

trick, B. D. Stewart, Jack Richards, 1

H. T. Tripp. Philip Bradley, Charles E. )
Davidson, H. L. Wollenborg, Jack \
Johnson, R. G. Wayland. A. N. Nadeau,
Enoch PorkinB, E. V. Davelor'and Geo.
T.' Jackson. ,

Mr. Thauo said this afternoon: "We ;

will hold another meeting In a few
days, to make pormanent tho plana fa-

etc. The Interest . which was shown
hist night in -the plans, Indicates that
tho organization will bo a success. Mon
from all the mines have been invited
in as mombors."

.> PENN. LABORITES *
? STICK TO WILSON ?
A *

? PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 19.. *
? The jStato Federation of Labor,
? at a special meeting here to- ?
? day, voted to favor tho gov-
? ernment seizure of the opera- *!
+ tion of tho Colorado mines, *:.;
? "until such a timo when tho
? owners will accept the truce *>
? offer of President Woodrow *>
? Wilson." ?

* * * * *

SEATTLE. IS CHOSEN.

ATLANTA, Nov. 19..The Women's
Christian Temperance Union conven¬
tion today choso Seattle as Its meet¬
ing place In 1915.

TO INTERN BRITISHERS
OF MILITARY AGE
.v.

BERLIN, (via Amsterdam) Nov. 19.
.ThoGermnn government has ordered
ail British subjects of military ago
Interned at the camp of Ruhlcbon. It
is stated that this action was taken
because tho British government vou¬

chsafed no reply to Germany's request
for the release of able-bodied Germans
interned in England.

A NEW ZEPPELIN
EVERY THREE WEEKS

PARIS, Nov. 19..The Matin states
that an aeronautical expert who has
returned from Lake Constance reports
the Zeppelin workshops at Friendrlch-
shafen are turning out a new airship
every three weeks to increase the fleet
that will bo used against England.

NEUTRALITY SIGNED

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19..President
Wilson has signed a proclamation of
neutrality of war between Great Brit¬
ain and Turkey similar to thoso is¬
sued in regard to the other bolliger-

KAISER'S COUSIN DIES.

PETROGRAD, Nov. 19.. Count von

Schworln, a cousin of the Kalsor, who
was among the Gorman prisoners ta¬
ken in the fighting about Lodz, has
died from his wounds.

MORE PAPER NEEDED
FOR THE VVUXTRYS

mills increased their production of pa¬
per from 88,257 tons in August to 92,-
347 tons in Soptembcr. Shipments In
September were 95,522 tons, compared

;;

SEEKING
REVENGE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. .

troops, comprising the garrison
it Leon, voluntarily surrendered
to Villa when he took the garri¬
son without firing a shot, offi¬
cial advices today relate.
Other garrisons along the line

)f Villa's march are transferring
their allegiance to Villa as he
marches on toward Mexico City.
Forces under command of

Sen. Pablo Gonziles who re¬

mained loyal to Carranza are

gathered at Queretaro and Ira-
puato.
American Consul J. R. Silli-

man telegraphed today that con¬

ations are far more serious in
Mexico City thai, at any other
time since the peace parleys be-
jan. He regards actual hostili¬
ties as ineviable.

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19..Gen. Vcn-
jotlano Carranza today declared Orl-
caba the new capital of Mexico. Im¬
mediately train train service to Vera
Cruz was suspended -and military- pre¬
parations Here indicated that an early
aattlc probably witf'uO fought at.Que:-
.etano, between tho Constitutionalists
and the troops under Gen. Pancho Vil¬
la.

Carrnnza Seeks Revenge.
Carrnnza's action in again turning

lis attention to warfare in Mexico, was

said last night by close friends to have
been the result of the plot of ills en¬

emies to bolittlo him by forging a tel¬
egram to President Gutierrez In which
Carrnnza was purported to have said
ho would retire and leave for Cuba.
Tho friends of Carranza now claim his
will bo a punitive campaign.

Villa On March.
A dispatch from El Paso Hays Villa

has ordered tho suppression of all
American papors In Mexico. Villa is

reported to bo personally leading
troops south, in a march on the cap-

Villa's soldiers diavo occupied Leon,
a railroad town south of Aguas Cn-

What part President Gutierrez will

play in the war bctwoon Villa and Car¬
ranza has not yet been indicated, al¬
though the president was named by
Villa's supporters at tho "pence con¬

vention."

PRINCE RUPERT BOYS
ARE GIVEN OVATION

*1*..

VANCOUVER, Nov. 1S..A groat re¬

ception was given to tho Prince Ru¬
pert Light Infantry on their arrival
aboard the Prince George.
All Vancouver turned out in strougth

to march besido tho boys from tho
North. Tho fine physical condition of
the Prince Rupert contingent was com¬

mented upon 011 all sides and many
military men remarked that once the
lads get into tholr uniforms there will

whole Canadian Territory.

HEINZE LEFT NO WILL.

SUBMARINES FOR U. S.

class submarines such as tho German

CHICAGO, Nov. It)..The roport of
the Armour Grain Company makes an

crop, of 2,684,000,000 bushels, or 20,-

NAVIES
BATTLE
TO DRAW

LONDON, Nov. 19. . A dis¬
patch from Berlin reports a na-

val battle was fought off Sebas-
topol today in which three Rus¬
sian battleships and five cruis-
ers fought an unknown number
of Turkish warships. *v

One Russian battleship was

seriously damaged, ijyhile the <

other two arc fleeing, pursued by
the Turkish vessels. 1

Petrograd reports that one of J
her battle cruisers was swept by
shells from the Turkish-Ger- i

man cruiser Goeben, which also
was badly damaged. !

M BULLETINS
LONDON, Nov. 19..The funeral of

bo^y" now rests in St Paul's Cathedral.
Lord Kitchener and other dignitaries
marchod In the cortoge, while King
Georgo, escorted by a detachment of

Indian troops, occupied a position at

the hend of the procession.

has been resumed within two hour's

At Tracoy-Leval, where tho main bat-

tlo Hue from tho North swings East¬

ward, the German advanco led to a

violent encounter. Honors wore

about even, with heavy losses on both
sides.

PARIS, Nov. 19..Fighting In the

Inundated tcrltory between Dlxmudc
and Nlcuport on tho North seacoast
now In frequently being carried on in

boats. For tho first time In the war

the artillery has proven ineffective.
Tho battle is beginning to resemble
the classical siege of Loydon In tho

lGth century with raldn and counter

raids by moans of flat bottom boats.

LONDON, Noy. 19..A week ago tho
German troops at Mlddlcklrke saw

that tbo Arc from English warships
spared a row of houses on the sea

front. The Germans took quarters In
them. When this bccamo known to
tho British, a concerted lire from tho
five warships was suddenly poured
Into the houseH. The correspondent
of The Mall says the German doad
alone numbered 1700.

VENICE, Nov. 19..A new levy from
the Lnmlsiunn of 1870 to 1S90 has
been begun In Vienna. Tho veteran

troops aro being passed for entrance
to the Austrian army, on an average of

handling the work.

EDINBURGH; Nov. 19. Forty-six
soldiers who had been rejected from
the Canadian contingent as ineligible
on account of German or Austrian na¬

tionality, arrived at Glasgow today un-

r

troops. They wore ombarked on a

Donaldson liner for Canada.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19..Ambas-j
sador MorgenthaU has assured Waah-j

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP" '

WOULD COST FORTUNE!
..*1*.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19..Address¬
ing tho National Association of Rail¬
way Commissioners acre last night,
Charles A. Prouty, director of valua¬
tion, Interstate Commerce Conimlssion,
said the frolght rate problem and pub-

placed .on the railroads.

least $50,000,000. Mr. Prouty ostlmat-

coijid bc'ypbnt In preparing maps.
Commissioner Prouty declared It

RUSSIA IS
CONFIDENT
/OF SUCCESS
THE HAGUE, Nov. 19. . A

Russian staff officer passing
through here yesterday, had the
following to say of the chances
of German success in the Poland
campaign:
"The Russian army in Poland

maintains three times as many
cavalrymen iis the Germans.
This cavalry swarmed after the
Germans during the first retreat
from Warsaw. Suddenly the Ger¬
man retreat stopped. The re¬

sult was that the Russian caval¬
ry was dashed to pieces like mi¬
grating birds flying against a
rock.
"Meanwhile the main body of

Russians, numbering 1,600,000
men, whose absolute purpose is
to decisively beat the Austrian
troops, is proceeding unmolested
to attack Cracow, leaving a

smaller detachment to continue
the siege of Przemysl.

"If Russian arms are victor¬
ious in their war against Aus¬
tria, the Russians do not intend
to cross the Carpathians, but,!
following the order of the river,
will make their main attack on

Germany by way of Oppelin,
Breslau and Glogau.
"We do not fear the German

offensive. We will crush Aus¬
tria, and our victorious troops
will then overwhelm the German
arms."

CZAR GIVES THANKS

PETROGRAD, Nov. 19.Religious
services colobrating the Austrian re¬

treat were held at Warsaw and wore

attended by Emporor Nicholas, Grand
Duke Nicholas, and members of the
general staff.
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? WASHINGTON WAITS ?

FOR FULL DETAILS *
f% . »*«

+ WASHINGTON, Nov. 19. . *
? Although tho Navy Depart- ?
? mcnt today continued every ef- ?
.'{. fort to got a detailed roport in ?
+ connection with tho firing on ?

the cruiser Tennessee's launch *>
by Turkish forts at Vourlab, .>

? nothing had been received at <.
? an early hour today, oither front ?
? Capt. Docker, or from Antbassa- ?
? dor Morgonthau. ?>

PROTEST AGAINST
CLOSING NORTH SEA

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 19..Denmark
has protested to Great Britain that
if the English Admiralty's order clos¬
ing the North Sea to shipping is close¬
ly adhered to, it will injure Danish
commercial interests greatly by cut¬
ting off communication by water with
America, Iceland, and the Faroe Isl¬
ands, besides destroying the livelihood
of the Danish fishermen.

BOSTON AMBULANCE
FOR ENGLISH ARMY

..

BOSTON, Nov. 19..Lord Kitchener
has intimatod the urgent need for a

large number of properly fitted motor
ambulances for the conveyance of the
wounded from the firing line.
The American women's war relief

committee in England baa contribut¬
ed six of these ambulances already and
it is proposed that the $:i.500 neces-

r.nry for the purchase of one 3houid
b<? collected entirely in Boston as quidk
as possible.
Checks are being Sent to Brown

Boston, to be forwarded to London.

BIG ORDER IS TAKEN.
CHICAGO, Nov. 19..Tho Studsbak

er Corporation has sold to the British
government 3000 wagons and equip
merits, 120,000 sets of harness and 60,
000 saddles.

GERMANS
STAGGER
RUSSIANS

LONDON, Nov. 19.. Earlier
than had been anticipated, the
German assault on the Russian
army in Poland has fallen like a

gigantic sledge hammer.
40,000 RUSSIANS DIE.

In an attack today on the cen¬

ter of the line, the Germans
killed <10,000 Russians. Petro-
grad admits fearful loss, but
places the figures at 20,000. Mea¬
gre news makes it impossible to
determine the full extent of the
German victory.

Gen. von Hindenburg already
has been voted the highest hon¬
ors in Berlin, a dispatch says.
ENGLAND IS ALARMED. '

.The new attack on the Russian
army today stood out prominent¬
ly as of chief importance in the
war of the ages and all England
read with horror the news that
the German army, last reported
to be in disorderly retreat, had
turned on its common enemy and
deliver a crushing blow. The
suddenness of the victory lent a

new aspect to the campaign,
which, for Germany, is no less
important than the campaign in
France and Belgium.

LONDON, Nov. 19..The out¬
come of the European war may
depend on the result of the im¬
pending struggle of millions of
men in Poland.
This is the prediction of the

Petrograd correspondent of The
Post.
KAISER TO PLAY TRUMP.
"Emperor William," says the

correspondent, "is staking his
all upon the battle which cannot
now long be postponed. He has
brought his finest troops from
the French battlefront, he has
borrowed from Austria their
best cavalry.the Hungarian
Horse.three-fourths of his Uhl¬
ans are concentrated in the East
and he has depleted his garri¬
sons by moving their big guns
wherever possible.

"VICTORY OR DEATH."
"The Kaiser now strikes for

victory or death. Having based
all his hopes at the outset of the
war on crushing France, the Em¬
peror now is similarly turning on
Russia and this battle must de-
cide the fate of German's whole
adventure."

Swiftly and silently the cream

of the German Empire's reserve

force has been assembling on the
Eastern terrain. The forward
movement begun Tuesday on

Warsaw, is said by the corres¬

pondents of London dailies, to
be only a forerunner of the gi¬
gantic military scheme which
has undoubtedly been planned by
the German general staff. The
Austrian forces to the South are

said to have been left alone, all
the German troops having
marched North to assist in exe¬

cuting what Germany believes is
her master stroke.

GERMANY'S LOSSES

LONDON', Nov. 18..Hilaire Belloc,
writing to the Dally Mall, estimates
that the German losses to date wero

1,750,000 men, which includes losses
by sickness, fatigue and accidents.
The strict .German losses in the field
.men hit or caught.he puts at 1,*

| 250,000.

Empire ads reach "buyers.


